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' UPTER, IV. Etlenne Gerard, the moat dashing Heu- -

I kave Mid that there was a second i tenant In the whole Grand Army. In 1m-lo- or

covered with a curtail ltarJiv i niinent danger of 'being cut off at the
kail the Baron vanished than there ran
from behind It woman, young and
fteautlluL So awlftly and noiselessly
did she. move thai she was between us
to aa Instant, and It was only the shak-
ing curtains which told us whence she
kad come.
' "I have teen It all." she cried. "Oh.
lr, you have carried yourself splen-

didly." She stooped to my companion's
and and kissed It again and again ere

he could disengage it from her grasp.
"Nay, madame, why should you kiss

ay hand?" he cried.
"Because It Is the hand which struck

klm Oft the vile, lying mouth. Because
tt may be the hand which will avenge
tny mother. I am his stepdaughter.
The woman whose heart he broke was

ay mother. I loathe him. I fear him.

We Were Taken la a Trap.

kVh, there Is his step!" In an Instant
he kad vanished as suddenly as she

kad oome.
A moment later the Baron entered

with a drawn sword in his hand and the
fellow who kad admitted us at his
keels.
, "This Is my secretary," said he. "He
will he my friend in this affair. But we

. ahall Med more etbow room then we
can find here. Perhaps you will kindly
come with me to a more spacious apart-tnent- ."

It was eMdently Impossible to fight
In chamber which was blocked by a
great table. We followed him out,
therefore, info the dimly lit hall. At the
xuruier cnji a lignt was saining inrousu
a operaoor.

"Wl abaM And what we want In
tnea with the dark

was a large, empty room, wan1 of barrels and cases around the
la. A strong lamp stood upon a
if in the corner. The floor was level
i true, so that no swordsman could

k for more. Duroc. drew his sabre
aad aprang into it. The Baron stood

I taefc with a bow and motioned me to
(fellow, my companion. Hardly were my
I heels over the threshold when the heavy

; door crashed 'behind me and the key
I screamed in the lock. We were taken

in a trap.
Tor a moment we could not realize

it Such incredible baseness was out-
side of all our experience. Then as we
understood how foolish we had been to
trust for an instant a man with such
a history, a flush of rage came over
at, rage against hut villainy and against
our own stupldty. We rushed at the

, door together, beating it with our fists
and kicking it with our heavy boots.
Th sound of our blows and our execrat-
ions) must have resounded through the
castle. We called to this vlllian, hurl-
ing at him every name which might
pierce even Into his hardened soul. But

;e door was enormous such a door
on finds in medieval castles made

of feuge beams clamped together with
Irons. It was as easy to break as a
square) of the old guard. And our cries
appeared to be as of little avail as our
blows, as they only brought for answer
the Clattering echoes from the high roof
above us. When you have done some
soldiering you soon learn to put up with
What cannot be altered. It was I, then.
Who first recovered my calmness and
prevailed upon Duroc to Join with me In
examining the apartment which had be-

come our dungeon.
There was only one window, which

bad no glass In it, and was so narrow
that one could not so much as get one's
bead through. It was high up, and Dii-ro- o

had to stand upon a barrell In order
to see from It.

"Flrwoods and an avenue of snow be-

tween them," said he. "Ah!" he gave a
cry of surprise. '

I sprang upon ,a barrel beside him.
There was, as he said, a long, clear strip
Of snow in front A man was riding down
it, flogging his horse and galloping like

madman. As we watched he grew
" smaller and smaller until he was swal-

lowed up by the black shadows of the
forest.

"What does that mean?" asked Duroc.
"No good for us," said I. "He may

fcave gone 'for some brigands to cut
our throats.' (Let us see If we cannot
And a war out of this mousetrap before
the cat can arrive."

The on frfecf of good fortune In our
. favor was that beautiful lamp. lit was

nearly full of oil and would last us until
morning. - In the dark our situation
would have been much more difficult.
By Its light we proceeded to examine the
packages and. cases which lined the
Walls. In' some places there was only a

Ingle lint of them, while In one corner
they were piled nearly to the celling. It
Mmd that, we were In the storehouse
of the castle, for there was a great
number of cheese, vegetables of var-fon- t)

kinds, bins full of dried fruits and
llo Of win barrels. - One of these had

a apigot In It, and as I had eaten little
during the day I was glad of a eup of
claret and torn food. As to Duroc, he
would take nothing, but paced up and
down the room in a tevtr of anger and
impatience "I'll ave him yet," he
cried, avarylnow and then. "The rascal
Oil not escape ma." This was all very

t .j; tvlii erne to me as I rat on,A
' - ckeft atln my supper
. tti tou-- r was thinking rather

, r-- v t 'fktnilr affair " t
'

t V C forape Into whloh he
:; '--f kit bis father had

I jr$f. and nothing
I,' but there was

Irving Bachiller.

very outset of his brilliant career. Who
was ever to know the heights to which
I might have risen It I were knocked In
the head In this hole and corner busl-'nei- s.

which had nothing whatever to do
with France or the E'mperor? I could
not help thinking w.'.if a fool I had
Ken when I had a fine (jar before me,
ai.i everything which a man could de-

sire, to so off on a hair-brain- expe-

dition of this tort, as If it were 'not
enough to have a quarter of a million
Russians to right against without plur.g-in- g

intj all sorts of private quarrels as
well.

"That Is all very I said at last,
as I heard Duroo muttering his threats.
"You may do whit you like to him
tvhrn you get the uiper hand. At pres-
ent the question rather is what Is he
gut .3 to do with us?"

"Let him do his worst!" cried the boy.
"I owe a duty to my father."

"That is aiere foolishness," said I. "If
you owe a Uuiy to your father I owe one
to rr.y mother, which is to get out of this
business safe ar.d sound."

M. remarks brought him to his
senses.

"I have thought too muu'i of myself!"
he cried. "Foglve mo. Monsieur Ger-

ard. Give me your advice as to what
I should Cj."

"Well." cald I, "It is not for our health
that they have shut us up here among
ths cheeses. They mean to make an end
of us if they can. That Is certain. They
hope that no on knows that we have
come here, ar.d that no one will trace
ui If we remain. Do your hussars know
where you have gome to?"

"He said nothing."
''Hum! It Is clear that we cannot be

starved here. They must come to us if
they'are to kill us. Behind a barricade
of barrels we could hold our own
against the five rascals whom we have
seen. That is probably why they have
sent that messenger for assistance."

"We must get out before he returns."
"Precisely, If we are to get out at all."

'"Could we not burn this door?" he
cried. '

"Nothing could be easier," said I.
"There are several casks of oil In the
corner. My only objection is that we
should, ourselves be nicely toasted, like
two little oyster patties."

"Can you not suggest something?" he
cried in despair.

"Ah, what is that?"
There has been a low sound at our

little window, afid a shadow came be-

tween the stars and ourselves. A small
white hand was stretched into the lamp-
light. Something glittered between the
fingers.

"Quick! quick!" cried a woman's
Vloce.

We were on the barrel in an Instant.
"They have sent for the Cossacks.

Tour lives are at stake. Oh, I am lost!
I am lost!" ,

There was a sound of rushing steps,
a hoarse oath, a blow and the stars were
once more twinkling through the
window. We stood helpless upon our
barrel . with our blood cold with

"Quick! Qtiluk!" f iled a Woman's Voles-horro- r.

Half a minute afterwards we
heard a smothered scream ending in a
choke. A great door slammed some-
where In the f I lent night.

(To be continued.)

NOT IN ALL RESPECTS.

The llooslcr Played Thrsa Games and
Then Drew the Line.

From the New York Sun.
Last winter In Washington an Indi-

ana man of some prominence In- - his
county politics but withal a good deal
of a yap, as a Hoosier Is pretty liable
to be unless he has been away from his
native heath for forty or fifty years,
met a number of statesmen, and on
better acquaintance he Joined them one
night In the national game. He hung
to It nobly for several hours, and went
to his boarding house a financial wreck.

The next night, with a reimbursed
exchequer, he tackled the game again,
and went to his boarding house after
It was over In pretty much the same
fix as the previous night. The third
night he went after it again, and the
statesmen were tickled beyond expres-
sion by the soft mark that the gods

"Too Hot
to Eat"

is a feeling that, if yielded to, has

serious results. Strength should

be maintained in order to overcome

the debilitating effects of summer.

Bovinine
being the greatest concentration in

small bulk of. the vital elements of
'

lean, raw meat, is

the source from whence nourish,

riient should be obtained, at a time

when the leat effort should be d

minded of this digestive organs, V
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bad put In their path, and the Hoosier
went to kls boarding house feeling no
better because he was getting used to
It. On the fourth night be was there
again, but he refused to take his plaoe
at the board when called.

"Com ' on," - coaxed the hungry
crowd. "Nice half dollars for entrees
and Jack pots for, dessert. Come on."

"No, gentleman." he said with a firm
shake of his head and a new grip on
his pocketbook. "1N0 more for me.
thanks. I may be from Indiana, but
I ra no d d fool In other respects."

THE EVOLUTION OF AMEBICA.

Excerpt from Governor Meatnley'a lad'
pendeaee Day Address Before the
Chicago Federation of Labor aad Other
Worklagmea.

"What a mighty nation has been
erected upon the Immortal principles of
'the great declaration the signing of
which we celebrate today! We have
Increased from thirteen to forty-tou- r
states; from 3,000,000 to nearly 70,000,000

of people. We have arisen from slav
ery to freedom; from what some men
believed a mere confederacy of states,
to be dissolved at pleasure, to a mighty
eternal union of Indivisible, indestructi-
ble states; from an agricultural com-
munity to the foremost nation of the
world In all the ai;s and sciences, In
manufactures. In agriculture and in
mining. Liberty, labor and love united
have accomplished It all. Labor has
been dignified and has vindicated the
truth that the best citizen of any com
munity la its most useful citizen. All
men have equal rights guaranteed by
our constitution and laws, and that
equality must be forever preserved and
strengthened and everywhere recog-nit- d.

We are all Americans, we are all
sovereigns, equal In the ballot, and that
cKlzen Is the best who does his best;
follows the light as God gives him to
see the light; who concedes to all the
races of mankind what he claims for
himself; who rigidly respects the rights
of others; who Is ever willing and ready
to aid others; who has the best heart,
the best character, the greatest charity
and sympathy and who withholds from
none of his fellowmen the respect,
rights and protection he claims for
himself.

"This Is the citizenship that is the
need cf every ago and .to which we
mui t educate ourselves and those who
are to come after us. This is citizen-
ship that Is tha hope of the republic.
Its security and permanency, which is
the hope of the fuiture of mankind, our
own best hope; a citizenship that is
faithful to home and family, devotedly
loyal to country, that encourages the
truest and highest national spirit, the
most thorough and genuine American-
ism, that is ever moving onward and
upward toward the highest kleaU of
modern civilization; a citizenship that
respects law and constituted authority,
that loyally upholds, guards and sup-
ports the government of which it Is a
part. In whoso administration it has a
voice, and that rests upon the free
choice and consent of a majority of the
people. It was this character of citi-
zenship, and the aim 'to secure It, that
animated the men who have fought
all the battles of the republic, from the
revolution to the great civil war; that
struck slavery from the constitution of
the United States, and made freedom
universal' In the republic. The great-
est battle which the nation has fought
has been 'to secure to labor the right
to do with ilts skill and energy and In-

dustry what it chooses through lawful
pursuits and by peaceable means, ever
obedient to law and order and respect-
ful of the rights of all; that has given
labor the unquestioned right to use
what It earns In its own way In the ele-

vation of home and family; that has
taught labor to give conscience its full
sway, and that has inspired labor to
improve wisely every opportunity and
to make possible the realization of the
highest hopes and best aspirations of
the human race.

"Psace. order and good will among
the people. Patriotism in their hearts;
truth and honor, honent and Justice in
the executive, Judicial and legislative
branches of the government, municipal,
ntai'.e and national, all yielding respect
and obedlence-t- o the law, all equal be-

fore th law and alike amenable to it
such a condition will make ourrovern-mfn- t

too Srtrong ever to be broken by
Internal dissensions and too powerful
to be overturned by any enemy from
wMhout. Then will the government of
the people, under the smiles of heaven,
bless and prosper and exalt the people
who sustain and support it."

SOCIAL AMENITIES.

Gomez I say, was it you who recom-
mended that cook to my wife?

Perez I believe so.
Gomez Then I should like you to como

and have supper with us tonight. Ex-
change. '

Comparative Antiquity Mrs. Cashmnn
has ceased to notice Mrs. Jones-Brow- n.

Do you know why?
"It because her 's family is

so very much older 'than the family of
Mrs. Jones-Brown- 's Life.

Scene, Bishop's Breakfast Table Bishop
(to timid curate on a visit) Dear me,

I'm afraid your egg's not good. -
Timid Curate Oh, yes, my lord; really

er some parts of it are very good, Lon-
don Judy.

First New Torker I wish I knew where
that pretty girl that lives next door to me
Is going this summer.

Second New Torker Why? ,

First New Torker I would' like to go
there and get acquainted with her. New
York Herald.

Miss Newage What was done at the
New Woman's International Progressive
club today?

Bachelor Girl 'Nothing, Tou see Mrs.
Sweetie happened to come In with her
baby, and before w all finished kissing
the little cherub It was time to adjourn.
Tld-Blt- s. , t .

The Dressmaker Tou wish your new
gown to be very simple?

Mrs Van. Bank Just as simple as pos-
sible. Spare no expense. Boston Home
Journal.

Mr. BoftMgh Oh, Miss Vere, your re
splendent beauty sets my brain on fire.

Miss C. Vere Well, never mind, ft won't
be much of a conflagration. Truth.

' . Cosldn't Coaut.
Walk O. Nlgbts-'Docto- r, what Is a 'sim-

ple remedy for sleeplessness V
Doctor "Let the person counts till b

falls asleep."- - . .

Walk O. Nlghts-"-He can't count.' It's
the baby. "Philadelphia Inquirer.

' Relief In Ms Honrs: '

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South Amrican. Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness' In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
bach and every part of th urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. II. Harris, Druggist, US Penn ave-
nue, Scraatea, Pa, . , . a

THE TOU Of BUSKS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. July Gas was
the sensation at the Stock Exohange
today; 58.200 shares changed hands.
The total ' transactions wer 897,401

shares. Chicago Gas was demoralised
throughout, and all the unfavorable
reports Which have been current ever
since the Illinois legislature refused to
pass the consolidation act were mus-

tered Into service. The stock was ab-
solutely without support, and at the
close brought 53, against 59 last night.
The other Industrials held fairly well
for a time, but the breaking finally af-

fected them adversely. The railway
list was strong until near the close.
and even the.m the decline which took
place was of small proportions. The
glowing reports about the crops, the
Improvement In trade conditions, the
advances In wages and the general be-

lief that powerful W.klng interests
have taken charge of anthracite mat
ters with a view of obtaining better
prices for coal, as well as the reorgam
izatlon of the Reading, Is making new
recruits to the bull side. The an
nouncement that J. Plerpont Morgan
'had placed another block of Southern
railway securities abroad also encour
aged those looking for higher prices.
In the last hour railway stocks, which
had previously advanced anywhere
from to 2 per cent., lost the Improve
ment and closed rather weak. Net
changes show losses of 14 to 1 per cent.
oulslde of Chloago Gas, which dropped
5H per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tho quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dim-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - I.ow- - Clos-lu-

eat. est. Ing.
Am, Tobacco Co.;...114i 114'4 1ISP4 IW4
Am. Cot. Oil 27 27 2fi 26V,

Am. Suirar Ke'g Co.113'4 113 1H'4
Atch., To. & a. Fe... 97d m 1

Can. South 64H 6Uk 54 51

Ches. & Ohio 22t 22'4 214 22

Chicago Gas 58 MVi 5:i:i K"i
Chic. & N. W 99. iWi us
Chic, B. & Q 8iii US s5a 8.r.

C. C. C. & St. L KVi r 4M4
Ch!c, Mil. & St. P. fi C'J'i, r'i 68i
Chic, R. I. & P 72'4 71'. Ti
Kelawar Hud 131 1:11 13l4 131 "4
I).. L & W 1(i3 lOTt 13 1631-- ,

nist. & C. V 22 2:iVi 21 . 21"
Gon. Electric 37 37 3fi mt
Lake Shore 147 147 147 147

Louis. & Nash 594 S'J'i 58 59

Manhattan Kle 113 1134 112'., 112'i,
Mo. Pacific 32i 32 32 32

Nat. Cordage 1'4 114 0 r

Nat. Lead 84 84 33?4 34

N. J. Central 103'4 103 1112 M2'4
N. V. central 101V4 101'4 101 KM',
N. Y. & N. E 65 56 53 55

N. Y., S. A W 11H "'4 11 ll'i
N. Y S. & W.. Pr... 30 SOX. 30 30V.
Nor. Pacific 4 4 4 4
Nor. Pacific, Pr 18V, 18V4 1" 18

Ont. ft West 18 18 17 17
Pacific Mall 30 Sft 2 W
Phil, ft Rend 19 20 17V4 18

Southern It. R 14Vj 14 14 14j
Tern., C. ft 1 39U. 39'A 37 38
Tex. Pacific 13 13 13 13
Union Pacific 13 13 13 13
Wabash, Pr 20 2n 19 19
West. Union 92 92 91 91

U 8. Leather 19 19 18 18
17. 8. Leather, Pr.... 93 93 92 fl
CHICAGO BOARD OF TUADK PRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- -
Ins. est. est. Inir.

September C7 67 62 62
December 69 6W4 C4 64

OATS.
September 22, 23 22 22

Jiy 2 20 26 20
CORN.

September 42 43'A 42i 4'1t
December 33 35 34 P5
May 35 36 35 35 V4

LARD.
September 6.52 6.52 6.47 6.47

PORK.
September 12.00 12.00 11.15 11.20

Scranton Board of Trado Exchange Quo
tationsAll (notations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. HM. Anil
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank J23
First National Bank 600
Green Ridge Lumber Co no
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co 150
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co ftj
Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glass Co er
National Boring & Drilling Co 90
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Dickson Manufacturing Co 80
Lacka. & Montrose R. It 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co ' 85
Economy Steam Meat & Power
.Co 100
Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Axle Works, 6 9G

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

People's St, Railway, first
mortgage 6's, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second
mortgage s's, due 1921 110

Scranton Wholesale
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 5ac.; evaporated apples, 7aSc; Cali-

fornia prunes, 6atc; English currants,
2a3c.; layer raisins, $1.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c, per lb., $1.00al.25 por box; new Valen-
cia, 5a6c. per lb.

Beans Marrow-fat- s, 12.60 per buBhel;
mediums, 12.25.

Peas Green, J1.10a1.15 per bushel; split,
12.5fla2.G0; lentcls, 6a8c. per lb.

Potatoes 45c. per bushel; new, 13.00 to
13.25 per bbl.

Onions Bermudas, crates, 81.75; Egyp
tian, 12.40 to 12.50; domestic, per basket,
$1.50al.6O.

Butter I6a19c. per lb.
Cheese 4)a9c. per lb.
Eggs-14a- l4c.

Meats Hams, 10c; small hams, 10c;
skinned hams, llc; California hams,
7c; shoulders, 7a.; bellies, 7c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Bmoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 13c;
insldes and knuckles, 15c.; Acme sliced
smoked beef, lb cans, $2.40 doxen.

Pork-M- ess, $14.00; short Put, $16.00.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, at 8c; In tubs,

8c; 10-l-b palls, 9Vc per pound; b pails,
9c. pe lb.; palls, 9c. per lb.; com
pound lard, tierces, 0c. ; tubs, 6c. ; 10-l-

palls, 7o. per lb.; palls, 7c. pet; lb,;
Mb. palls, 7c. per lb.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
$4.60a4.76; Ohio and Indiana amber, at $4.25;
Graham, $4.26; Rye flour at $4.50. .

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Corn, 65c.; oats, 36 to 42c. per
bushel. '

Rye Straw Per ton, $12al6.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July . Flour Weak, very

dull. Wheat Dull, lower, closing steady;
No. 2 red store and elevator, 65c.s afloat,
66a87o.; f. o. b.,' 65o67o. ; ungraded red.
(Matte,; No. 1 northern, 70c; options
wer fairly active, unsettled, weak and 4

aSc. lower; September and December most
active;-Jul- 66c; August, 66c; Sep
tember, 60c; October, 7c; November,
68c; December, 69c; May, 72o. Corn

Weaker, less active; No. 1, 4(lo. ele
vator; 47c. afloat; options wer less ac
tive, irregular, unsettled and ao. lower;
September most active.; July, 40o.;' Au-
gust 40c.; September, 4714c. Oats Dull,
easy; options easy, dull; July and Septem
ber, 26c; spot prices, No. t, I6a27n.
No. I white, 83a34o.; No, I Chicago, 27a

.; No. I, 26c.i No. I whits, tSo.i mixed
western HaSOo.l white state and western,
Sa$c. Beet-D- ull, steady; family, $1la11;
extra mess, $1. Beef Hams Inactive; $ISa
U.W TVerctd Beef-W- ak; city extra in- -

dla mess, tlTalS. Cut Meats Quiet, strong;
pickled bellies, 13 pounds, ac.; do.
shoulders. Sc.; do. hams, 9aluc. Lard
Quiet, depressed; western steam, $ SO bid;
city, $U5as.20:' July, $6.57, nominal; Sep-
tember, $6.75, nominal; twflned, quiet; con-
tinent, $7; South America. $7.30; compound,
5a5c Pork Lower, better demand;
mees, $12.25all Butter Quiet, weak;
state dairy, llal7c; do. creamery, 17al7c.;
wtern dairy, taisc; do. creamery, 12a
17c.; do. factory, 8al2c; Elrins. 17r;
Imitation creamery, llal5o. Cheese Dull,
weak; state large, 6asc.; do. fancy, 7a
8c; do. small, 6a8c.; part skims, I
5c; full skims, a2c. Eggs Firm, fair
demand; state and Pennsylvania, 13al5c.;
western fresh, 12alSc; de. per case,
$1.0al60.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, at, JJly I. Wheat Receipts,

8,905 bushels; shipment. . $.509 bushels;
market weak; No. red, cash, and July,
64c; August, 64c; September, S4c; De-
cember, 67c. Corn Receipts, 6,903 bushels;
shipments, 29,400 bushels; market dull; No.
2 mixed, cash, and September, 44c; No. t
yellow, cash, 44c. Oats Market easy; No.
2 mixed, September, 23c. Cloved Seed-Ma- rket

dull; October, $5.50; prime timothy,
September, $7.40.

Chicago l.lve Stoek.
Union Stock Yards. III.. July 9. Cattle-Recei- pts,

6,500 head; market strong for
choice beeves, but the general market
weak; common to extra steer, $3.600;
stuckars and feeders, $2.40u4; cows and
bulls, 1.5oa3.W); calves, $2.25aS.50; Texatis,
I2.25a4.75. Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head;
market weak with heavy and mixed luo.
lower; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$4.90a5.35; common to choice mixed, $4.Via
5.25; choice assorted, $Ta5.20; light, $4.8Da
5.25; pigs, $3.0oa4.90. Sheep Receipts, O

head; market weak and lOaliic. lower;
inferior to choice, $1.75a4.10; lambs, $3a5.90.

Iluffnlo l.lvo St oc';.
UtifTab, July 9. Ca4itJo Receipts, 700

hiaJ; on sale, none; feeling sttady. Hogs
Receipts, 1,200 head; on sale, 750 head;

the market early was firm to etrong,
closed firm, all sold; Yorkers, $R.40a5.45;
good mediums, $5.50a5.55; roughs, $4.50a4.90;
stug, $3.50a4.25. Sheep and Lambs-Recei- pts,

225 head; on sule, 225 head; market
opened Rtcady and closed steady; good
sheep, $3a3.25; culls and common, $lo2:50;
lambs, $3.50a5.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 9.-- OH opened, highest

and lowest, 147; closed, 140 bid.
Oil City, July 9. Oil closed, 147, tho only

quotation.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July 9. Tallow is steady

and quiet. We quote: City, prime, In
hhds, 414c; country, prime. In bbls, 4c.j
do. dark, In bbls, 3a4c; cakes, 4c;grease, 8c.

WHO
IS

riiat insists upon
keeping a stock of

aiay's Beany Belief
In the house f

Why, the wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a tcaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites Stincs of Insects.
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
uouis and an throat troubles.

Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad- -
way's Pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers.
Fifty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Dragrkta

SADWAY ft CO., New York.

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

Purely Terotable, mild and re'iablo. Cause
perf.ct digcMtiou, complete axuimilatlon and
Healthful regularity. Cure consiipaticn and
It long lint of nnple tstnt symptoms and reju-
venate the system, to cente a box. All drug-
gists.

Atlantic Refining Co

Hanoiacturere and Dealers In

oibs
Linseed Oil, Kapthas and Oaae-lln- ea

of all grades. Axle Oreaae,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com
pound; also a large line) of Par
afflne Wax Candle.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Win, Mason, Manager.

Office Coal Exchagne. Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

French Injection Compound
(Tares positively, qstckiy. (not merely checks.)
Unarantetd or money rerunded. Avoid daanroui
mnedlw. Pr1oeieeetr bottU. ilsr. Mettlee
twill ours eararau can) torn iirauala, aecura fron
ebaorvalloo. with only tcleauloalur suds siftage.
toaayaildraMfor ta.ut).

ClUaerte-- Eaettah IIim4 Braa

PiENNYROYAL. PILLS
Hsriar.1 mmd wtv CUmIm.

Mrs, ilirii rwilftbU, iAi ait
Dfkinirt tor Ckkkufra Wnatiih Ota--

mndMrtod im Ua and QU reaaHaJlla'

"Eft IM, 1MIM Wtlft nMn. TMM

itrtkvlari.

ILIIUMMI T'MlMTllall. A'titsM hMM

tMhf lift

ROOF TONING IND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which constate
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, aheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelliw. which will

absolutely any crumbllas;, crack-- I
Eiventbreaking of the brick. It will out

of any kind by many year,
and It's coat does not exceed one-fift- h thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the ofe
or pound. Contraota taken by -

aKtonio uabtuakn, id sink at, ;

IK
r &e-- ;

awniiiittKuNaaur.j4ijMMft

w iwmn mmtmm. aettMaa
I ktw VH ma W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPQRAL

CICARETTE
Hat tloed the Tttl l Tine

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

IM M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrate

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY t

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

AA

A
laVAAj

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Bpeclalist, and his asso

i'laira .an m &nKiin ana uermaa
phytic lan ar now permanently

Old Poatofflce Bulldlno. Corner PenAvenue and Snruca Strait.
The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-cuses.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS

The symptoms of which are
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rialnR In throat, spots
Boutins; before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing; tho actuul du-
ties of life, making haiwlness Impossible,
distressing the action ot the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of plrlts.evtl
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreama, mel-
ancholy, tire oaay of rompany, feeling aa
tired In the morntr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakuer of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-Ici- aa

call upon the doctor and be exam-"- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner- -.
Lability, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-

tions of bo Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.Asthma, leafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples I every description.
CoiisiilUllons free and Btrictly sacredand confident:. Office hours dally fremn.m. to p.r. Sunday, t to X.

Rnclose five stamps for symtpora
blanks and m.r book called "New Life!"

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
;V.B.y.2??,rhom 1 cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS

Old Post Office Bunding." vuru" Peuvenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

Hate yoa Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color-

Bpota, Actaei, old gore. Ulcers In Month,
Write Ceok Heaaeey Cn SOT aflaaoaleTeaplehlcag,llMor proof! of erne.

Capital OSOMMMIO. PallenUcurad alae years
twjajrgonrmamMioajogjggejoayr

(AUTION
TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

Tons thuf they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling; STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it w already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before

This carpful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Waihburn-Crosb- y Co.'g flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Bows, etc,

TTEBEilB

42a.

CONNELL

SCRANTON, PA.

needs a nllabU, oatklr, reralatln; inealelae. Oalf hanalesji
U yea warn UebMi.pt

Dr.

STSTE1
dlaslness.lack

grinding.

Poles,

CO..

E PROPS m TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

TDEU10nTHL0lRC0..S
TELEPHONE

EVERY WOMAN

Pocl'o

I

IkesuestdrttnakeaMaeasea.

Pennyroyal PHlo
Tk,T an fnmfi, safe ar etrtala ra resalt Iki teaalae (Or.

iVt. Saatao rwnra, i.(a. AeAtsas tnAl. ataBiOMB Oa., CieraUna, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolat eer. Wyomlna AventM ana
8pruc Street, Scrjnton Pa. "...Vt
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
ClehUoand nuaquauaaua OIiaioj)

Anthracite coal used eacluatvaly, Inaur- -,

lnt eieanlineaa nnd comfort.
iiMbi IN JUNK 3, ISM,

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstoa.
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc, at S.10, . H.M am..
l.U. Z.UU, i.(J6, 6.U0. V.1U p. Ui. nunuays. u.Ml
a. in., 1.00, 2.16, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, l. a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.t. 20 (express) a. m., 1.26 (express w.ia ru-f- et

parlor car), S.0S (express) p.m. Bun
day, l.li p. in. Train leaving l.U p. nt.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term-lna- l.

.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 1.20 a.m..
ZS. 3.03, 6.U) (except Philadelphia) u. uuSunday, 1.15p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc, at

8.211 a. m. (ihrourh coach), 1.23 p. in.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.

via Allentown, .2 a. m., 1.23, 5.00 p. m!
Sunday, 116 p.m.

For foituville, 8.20 a. nv, 1.23 p. re.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.erty street. North river, at 110 (expresi)

a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 texpress with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
. Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.

00 a.m.. 100 and 4.39 p.m. Sunday 127

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad.vance to the ticket agent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN,

.H.OLHAUBEN.0.nSuX"-A"B- t

ni i ...... 1 7- -.

Frfect Monday, June 24, 1895.
Tral'.s leave Scranton as follows: Ex--,

PIS"! ,for Nw York nd Points East.1.40, 2.&0, 6. It, 10O and t.ii a.m.; 12.66 and 3.34
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the south, 6.1S, 8.00 and 66 a.m.,
12.K and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3 66 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Kxpreas for Blnghamlon, Oswego,

Corning. Bath, Oansvllie, MountMorris and Buffalo, 12.10. 135 a.m.. and 1.21p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwetand Southwest.

Bath accommodation, a.m.Blnghamton and way stations, 1137 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and110 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 13a a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath I a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
Por Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wtlllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta.
tlons, COO, 155 a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.W and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 1.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, off
depot ticket office.

May 12, 1IK.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. K. at 7.15
a. m 12.05, 1.20, J. 31 and 11 38 p. m., via t) .
U A W. It. R., .0u, 8.0a, 11.20 a. m and 1.30

P- - m. .
ieave scranton lor finston ana wilKes-Barr- e.

via D.. L. A W. R. R . .0u. 1 OS. ll.a
a. m.. 1.50, 07, 8.52 p. m.

ieave tscranton tor wnue Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12.05. 1.20, 2.38, 4 00 p. m.,
via D., L. A W. R. R. 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.,
1.31), 8.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading-- , Harrlsburg" and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.88, 4.00, 11.38 p. m.. via D., U A W. R.r . a uo. u m. ii ai m i :at n. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Elmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and alt
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . 8 45
a.m., 12 05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. A W.
R. R., 8.08. 8.55 a.m., 1.80 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all

west via D, A H. R. R., 8.45 a.m..Joints 11.S8 p.m., via D., L. A W. R. it.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 8.55 a.m., VjO,

p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.
For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,

via D. A H. R. R., 8.45 a m., 12.05. 8.06 p.m.,
via D.. L. A W. R. R.. 8.08. 8.55 a.m., I SO,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buftalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLMN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Aft., Phila., Pa
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Ota.

Pass. Act.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30. all train
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue atatioa
aa follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ffitn BlaVIlAaMt far Carbondala and in
termediate peinte at 2.20. 5.45, 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a m., lilt. UBL 155. (.11, 8.14. 7.25, 8.1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvtew, Waymart and Honesdala

at M0, AS aad 18.16 Am..U.OO, 8.80 and Lit
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 8.41 a.m. aad 8.30 p.m.
For Wilkes-Barr- e and latermedlata
jlnts at 7.45, 3.U. 6 38 and 10 44 a.m., UOkj

1.20, 188, 4.00. Lie, It, 8.18 and 11.88 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statios)

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 14. 8.84 and 10.44) a.m., li e, LK.J.M
18. 4.(4. 165. 7 46. 1U and 11.38 p.m.

From Heaesdale, Waymart and Far
view at U4 Am.. 110O, L17, 140. Id an4)
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal. Barmtoga, Albany, eta
at 4.64 and 11.88 p.m.

From Wllkea-Barr- e and IntermedlaM
paints at 115. 8.04, lft 06 and 11.66 a.m.. Litii4, 128. llfl, 108, 7.80, (.02 aad 1L1S p.m. .

, Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and intermediate points on the Srle rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 124 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 8.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

All the above are through train te and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkea-Barr- e at 188 A

m. and 146 p. m.

SORAITlItt BITMIOM.
la Meet, MAT l(Hh, 188)5.

Nona Btoaatt. eaife Beaed.
805 03101 tOfl,t04Ct)

Stations

a:" 3fi (Trains Dally, KJ
'T. ceptitunasy.)

p r h Arrlre Leaiei
10 M 780 n. t. rranuin ...J 71
1U40 710 west 4Xnd eed...J.... 7M
1080 TOO weehawken ' I ! (10
r HF M Arrlre LevTf)A Ml lr K
6 83) 1 161 .... HaucocK Juaeuoai
asm low Haaeoek (1(I0I8M .... StarllKht 8 Ift ... 81M
(0118 48 .... prestoa park 4 ... (U
4 8818 40 .... (M 841
4 5181) .. PoynTelle 44 ... (60
4 471814 .... Belmont (4(1 ... (M
4 8h(S .... pleataat Ml 4 81 ... ((

t4 8111169 .... Daloadal MM ... (6
4 8811494 Fertet Cltr Tior 8 It
4 06 II 31 116 Carbendale 78413ll 884

. ... fllSOl tut White Brldft TaTiiatrmw
rs sei ....iftw nayneia UI 8tl8i ,618
(68111881 ttl Jernya T (4 II 4 (48
(81 II 19(67 Arc klbald T 40)11 61 861
8 4 Ml 14) (64 Wlnton T 4318 64 (M
(4811 W, (80 Peekvuie 74(1(61 (lw
(8B11(T (44 Olrphaat tM. 1(4 404
(86 11 0M (41 Dickson 784 107 4T

f8 Mil ft 889 Threop 761 IK 410
((01101 (A. Pronilenee (OH 114

f(TII097l (88 Park Place (Mtl 16'fiJ IT
((OlttMak Keras ton i0) 180 4 80
r Ms m'a a Leave Al A sir air a

All trains rui 4ally uocpt (uaday-- t
Mtninas that tralaa stop ea signal (or ei

6.
ecllra rates n vavane western Dtisra

ursna ana eave msaey. Say alia
v tarn wee. . .

V. i AT
yu anv. raie , AgVleraAtwvra,


